
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*St. Edward the Confessor.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

HERE and AROUND the ARCHDIOCESE… 
 

SEPT  18-19   Baby Shower to benefit Woman’s New Life Clinic  

     Pick up a Baby Bottle to fill with money and/or prayers  

         for the good work of WNLC or a personal prayer intention for WNLC to 

pray for you! 

SEPT 25-26 Return WNLC Baby Bottles to back of church  

SEPT 22-OCT 31 40 Days for Life Campaign 

SEPT 17   Saint of the Month Feast Day – Blessed SARA SALKAHAZI from Hungary 

SEPT 29-30 St Edward the Confessor Vigil and Prayer for the 40 Days for Life  

OCT 3  Respect Life Sunday – Blessing of Expectant Mothers   

EVERY THURSDAY, 8:00 am - 10:00 am: Join St. Edward’s to pray and witness 

at the ABORTION FACILITY at 2701 Gen. Pershing (near Baptist Hospital) 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

VISIT the RESPECT LIFE TABLE in the BACK of CHURCH for MONTHLY UPDATES 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mother of Perpetual Help,  

Pray for us! 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The 7 PRINCIPLES of CATHOLIC SOCIAL TEACHING  
 

1. Life and Dignity of the Human Person. 

     2. Call to Family, Community, and Participation. 

     3. Rights and Responsibilities. 

     4. Option for the Poor and Vulnerable. 

     5. The Dignity of Work and the Rights of Workers. 

     6. Solidarity. 

     7. Care for God's Creation. 

 
 

*** To learn more about Catholic Social Teaching:  

--- Pick up a flyer on the Respect Life table in the back of church  

--- VISIT https://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic- 

     social-teaching/seven-themes-of-catholic-social-teaching     st
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Topic of the Month: 
 

CATHOLIC SOCIAL TEACHING 
 

CHURCH TEACHING: 
Catholic social teaching is based on and 

inseparable from our understanding of 

human life and human dignity. Every 

human being is created in the image of 

God and redeemed by Jesus Christ and 

therefore is invaluable and worthy of 

respect as a member of the human family. 

Every person, from the moment of 

conception to natural death, has inherent 

dignity and a right to life consistent with 

that dignity. Human dignity comes from 

God, not from any human quality or 

accomplishment. 
 

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
https://www.usccb.org/offices/justice-peace-

human-development/catholic-social-teaching 

 

 

PRAYER:       
Loving God, may we recognize each other 

as sisters and brothers in our one human 

family, all equal in your eyes. May we 

recognize the responsibilities we have to 

each other and take an active role in 

helping each person achieve their full 

potential. We ask this in the name of our 

Lord Jesus Christ.   Amen.  

life. 

https://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-


 

 

 

 

 

 

SAINT OF THE MONTH 

BL. SARA SALKAHAZI – September 17 
 
Sara was born in Hungary in 1899 and grew up determined to change the way 
women were being treated in society.  After working as a teacher, millinery 
worker, and editor of a Christian Socialist newspaper, Sara came into contact with 
the Sisters of Social Service, a fairly new order dedicated to charitable, social, and 
women’s issues.  At the age of 30, Sara was admitted 
to this group, and with great energy and enthusiasm, 
began organizing work for Catholic Charities, editing a 
woman’s journal, managing a religious bookstore, and 
supervising a shelter for the poor.  She was asked by 
the Bishops of Slovakia to organize the National Girls’ 
Movement.  When the Hungarian Nazi Party began 
persecuting Jews, Sara’s community began to provide 
safe havens for Jewish people. Sister Sara 
opened the Working Girls’ Home to help 
those being displaced.  In 1943, she began 
smuggling Jewish refugees out of Slovakia 
and sheltering others.  On Dec. 27, 1944, she and 
six other women were arrested, driven to the edge of the Danube, stripped and 
shot to death, their naked bodies thrown into the freezing river. Sara was beatified 
on September 17, 2006.  
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Christ has no body but yours, 

No hands, 

No feet on earth but yours, 

Yours are the eyes with which 

He looks with compassion on 

this world, 

Yours are the feet with which 

He walks to do good, 

Yours are the hands, with 

which He blesses all the world. 

Yours are the hands, yours are 

the feet, yours are the eyes, 

you are His body. 

Christ has no body now on 

earth but yours. 

               Saint Teresa of Avila 
 

If you desire to use 

your God-given 

 IDEAS, 

TIME, 

TREASURE, 

or 

TALENT 

to help the Church in 

areas of  

POVERTY, RACISM,  

IMMIGRATION,          

CRIMINAL JUSTICE,       

 HUMAN TRAFFICKING, 

or any  

RESPECT LIFE ISSUE, 
 

Call us at 504-874-9225 

 

PRAYER 
 

Almighty and eternal God, you crowned the life of Blessed Sára,  
virgin and martyr, with martyrdom. 
Allow us to proclaim to the poor, the good news of salvation, to prisoners, 
freedom, and to those in sorrow, joy.   
Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  Amen 

 

. 


